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What Every
American over N
MUST know
aboutToxic Fatl



Obesogens 1013
What Every American over 40
MUST know about Toxic Fat!

Your clothes are too tight. The scale keeps

creeping up. And you're beginning to hate the
way you look in the mirror.

You never thought it would happen, but
you have become a victim of middle-aged spread.

So you start doing what all the experts say

to do. You count your calories... restrict your
carbs... and exercise regularly.

But despite your best efforts, you cant seem

to lose any weight. In facu as soon as you take
one pound off - two more sneak in and take
its place!

You may be tempted to throw in the towel
and drown your weight-loss frustrations in a
carton of Ben & Jerry's ice cream. But, before
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you do, let me ask you a question...

What if your weight gain
is not your fault?

Just look at these statistics for a moment...
\X/orldwide, obesity rates have more than

doubled in the past 30 years.

lJnfortunately, that trend applies to the

young people in America as well. The Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
reports that obesiry has more fian doubled in
children - and quadruplzd in adolescents -
during that time frame.

In fact... as of 2012, more than one-third
of children and adolescents - and more than
two-third"s of adults (68.60/o) in the U.S. - are

overweight or obese.

It's an obesin. epidemic. But it can't totally
be blamed on our sedentary lifesryles and poor
dietary choices.

As obesity rates have
increased...so has our toxic

chemical exposure
Thanks to current regulations (or lack

thereof), 84,000 chemicals are legal for com-
merce in the U.S. And they have leaked into
our environment - polluting our air, water
and food.

As a result, Americans are exposed to 800
million pounds of pesticides and another 70
million pounds of chemicals in their homes
every year. They're in the carpet you walk on...
the furniture you sit on... and the meals you eat.



In cosmetics alone, you can find 13,000 of these

potentially toxic substances!

As I hinted above, virtually none of them are

regulated. And few of them have been adequately
tested for their effects on our health. But heret
whatt really interesting...

Gertain chemicals target youln fat
cells - and make you gain werght

Roughly 800 of the chemicals in your enviro-
nment are known endocrine system disrupters.
(Your endocrine system is composed of glands
that release hormones that control your metabolism,
growth, sleep, development, mood and more.)

These chemicals wreak havoc with your hor-
mones and interfere with their function - which
causes a destructive chain reaction in different
systems throughout your body. This increases

your risk of breast, prostate or thyroid cancer -
and sets you up for a large number of health
problems. But thatt not all...

Some of these endocrine-disrupting chemicals
are also obesogens. These toxic bad boys sabotage

your weight loss efforts by...

tr Increasing your number of fat cells -
and boosting their fat-storage capaciry...

I Messing with your appetite and satiety -
and tricking ).ou into thinking you're hungry
when you're not. . .. \

I And changing your metabolism - by
encouraging it to store calories instead of
burning them.

To make matters even worst, these fat-
triggering chemicals are virtually everylvhere. . .

Toxic weight-loss sabCIteurs
lurk in your tap water

According to the President's Cancer Panel,

80,000 unstudied and unregulated chemicals
contaminate the public water supply. Many of
them are the endocrine disruptors I mentioned
above - and some of them are weight loss-

sabotaging obesogens, including. . .

EAtrazine - One of the most widely-used
herbicides in the lJ.S., atrazine has been found
in 94o/o of the water tested by the USDA. It's
been proven to slow your thyroid metabolism -
which is one of the biggest culprits for unwanted
weight gain. Even worse, exposure to this toxin
has been linked to cancer, miscarriage, male
infertiliry and birth defects.

I DDE - AIso called dichlorodiphenyldichlo-
roethylene, this chemical is a breakdown product
of the pesticide DDT. Although DDT was

banned over 40 years ago, its breakdown
products (ike DDE) linger on in our soil, water
and bodies. DDE has been linked to insulin
resistance - which contributes to weight problems

- and increased BMI in children.

I Perchlorate - This chemical is used extensively
in industry to create rocket fuel, fireworks,
bleaches, bafieries, explosives, fertilizers, air
bags and much more. Unfortunately, it has

thoroughly contaminated lakes, groundwater
and tap water. You can even find perchlorate
in bottled water.

Perchlorate has been found to throw your
thyroid gland, metabolism and hormonal balance
all out of whack - which makes you rack up the
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pounds. Plus, it increases your risk of developing
autoimmune thyroid disease.

Metabol i sm-destroyi ng
toxins hide in your food

The thousands of chemicals used in farming
and industry have polluted our soil - and tainted
the crops grown in it. Unfortunately, recent studies

are now finding that these chemicals damage your
health in a number of ways - including making it
next to impossible to maintain a healthy weight.

The biggest obesogen offenders are...

I Pesticides - Used to prevent and destroy insects

and other "pests," pesticides cover our fruits and
vegetables with a residue that's nearly impossible
to wash off. Some produce (like apples, straw-
berries, grapes and spinach) soak up the chemicals

like a sponge - and give you a toxic dose with
every bite.

Thatt a big problem, because pesticides have

been linked to a wide range of chronic illnesses and
neurological problems - including cancer, birth
defects, reproductive harm, endocrine disruption
and obesicy.

I Bisphenol-A (BPA) -This toxic chemical is

commonly found in hard plastics (like water
bottles) and in the lining of cans - where it
leaches.into the beverage or food.

Every time you drink bottled water, eat a tuna
fish sandwich, or handle a receipt (yes, itt on cash

register receipts as well), you allow this destructive
toxin into your body. There, it mimics estrogen -
and causes your abdominal fat to increase and your
weight [o soar.

I Perfluorinated compounds (PFCs) - These
class of obesogenic chemicals are widely used in
industry to repel both oil and water. This makes

PFCs "highly persistent," as scientists say, and
nearly indestructible. As such, they contaminate
our water, soil and dust - exposing both humans
and the animals we eat to this dangerous toxin.

PFCs can also be found in Teflon pans... food
packaging (like microwave popcorn bags and fast include...

food wrappers) . . . carpet stain protectors. . .

raincoats... and more. Exposure to this chemical
makes it more likely you-lI suffer from hormonal
changes. . . decreased fenility. .. fiyroid dysfunction...
liver problems... leptin resistance... and unwanted
weight gain.

I PCBs - This flame-retardant was banned in
1,979. But it still lives on in the environment -
contaminating the fish, meat and dairy products
that you eat. Once inside your body, PCBs work
through your estrogen receptor pathways -
throwing off your hormones and making weight
loss difficult. But thatt not a11... They also have

been shown to affect the liver and even cause

CANCEI.

I Dioxins - One of the most toxic chemicals of
all time, dioxins are persistent environmental
pollutants that are found in the food chain -
mainly in the fatry tissue of animals. So more
thang0o/o of your exposure to this obesogen is

through meat and dairy products.

Doxins are able to escape your overworked liver
and take up residence in your fat cells (including
the fatty cells in your brain). They can trigger
reproductive and developmental problems, harm
your immune system, interfere with hormone
function and cause cancer.

Of course, the obesogens in your food are not
limited to environmental chemicals. Soy, High
Fructose Corn Syrup, Monosodium Glutamate
(MSG) and artificial sweeteners interfere with
hormone and liver fi-rnction... boost food cravings...

destroy healthy gut flora balance... and encourage
weighr gain.

Weight-boosting chemicals
infiltrate your home

You try your best to make your home a safe

haven for your family. However, invisible enemies

have crept in - endangering your health and making
it more difficuit for you and your family members
to maintain a healthy weight. These toxic chemicals



I Phthalates - This known carcinogen found in
plastic and vinyl (including toys), wall paint, air
fresheners, flooring, personal care products and
more. A 2010 study reported in the journal
Enuironmental Health Perspectiues found that
phthalates affect thyroid hormones and growth
levels in children. Theyve also been linked to
insulin resistance in obese people and belly weight
in adult U.S. males.

I Triburyltin (TBT) -This toxic chemical is the
active ingredient in the paint used on ship and
boat hulls, docks and buoys. Its purpose is to
discourage the growth of marine organisms,
such as barnacles and algae. Unfortunately, TBT
can be unstable, leach out into the environment
and pollute our drinking water. But thatt not
the only place you Il encounter it...
TBT is also found in vinyl products (like flooring,

purses and shower curtains) and PVC pipes - and
is used as a preservative for wood, textiles and
carpets. In studies, mice exposed to this toxic subs-

tance bore mice that were predisposed to weight
problems. In fact, researchers have linked TBT
to obesity through at least three generations.

I PDBEs - Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (or
PDBEs) are a group of chemicals that are widely
used as flame retardants. They're found in your
furniture, carpets, electrical appliances, electronics,

and cars. They are known to interfere with hor-
mone function - and especially target your thyroid,
but thatt not all...

Recent research from the Universiry of New
Hampshire found that PDBES can cause metabolic
and liver problems which lead to insulin resistance

- a major cause of obesiry.

Plus, as I mentioned earlier, perfluorinated
chemicals (PFC, are also abundant in the home -
hiding in your Teflon pans, microwave popcorn
bags, furniture, calpets, building materials and more.

Fat-tri ggeri ng compounds
hide in your personal care products

Your personal care products (such as soap,

moisturizer and shampoo) may be pleasant to use.

And they may help you look and smell great. But
they aren't as good for you as you might think.

These products are loaded to the gills with
chemicals that improve their texture... boost their
suds-creating abiliry... and enhance their fragrance.

M*y of them have the toxic potential to interfere
with your hormones and increase your risk of cancer.

Plus, the chemicals listed below have been found
to cause unwanted weight gain...

I Parabens - This family of chemicals - including
ethylparabens, popylparabens, methylparabens
and more - is widely used as preservatives in
cosmetics, sunscreens, pharmaceuticals, toiletries
and even food. Parabens are quickly and easily
absorbed into your skin, which is bad news for
your overall health.

Not only have some studies found a link between

parabens and breast cancer, but theret evidence
that they disrupt your hormone function by mim-
icking estrogen. Everyday exposure to them can

stimulate the growth of more fat cells - which, of
course, would make you gain even more weight.

I Siloxanes - Cyclomethicone and ingredients
enfing in "siloxand' are persistent, toxic chemicals

that remain in the environment for many years.

They are added to cosmetics to soften and smooth
your skin. Unfortunately, they interfere with
your hormone function - which encourages



weight gain- and harms your liver.

I Triclosan - An active ingredient in anti-
bacterial products, triclosan is registered with
the government as a pesticide. It's been found
to interfere with the function of your thyroid
(a factor in weight gain) and contributes to
liver toxicity.

The good news is...

You can take steps today to
eliminate toxins...easily shed

those stubborn pounds...
and save your health

As you can imagine from reading this report,
your natural detoxification systems are over-
whelmed by the sheer volume of toxins you are

exposed to each and every day. They simply cant
keep up. So you gain weight that you cant lose and
experience a boatload of other health problems.

But it doesnt have to be that way. You can

lower your toxic load... lose unwanted weight...
and boost your overall heaith by making two
simple changes...

TOXIN.ZAPPING CHANGE #1 :

Boost your body's ability to
eliminate toxic substances

If you are experiencing weight gain, lethargy,
brain fog, frequent headaches or food cravings,
your body probably has more toxins than it can

handle. To get rid of them - and transform your
health fast - consider taking the following 5 steps:

l. Drink your toxins away - Sticking to a
liquid-only diet for 2 or 3 days is a quick
and effective way to remove dangerous
toxins from your body.

2. Support your liver function - This major
detox organ worla hard in todayt toxic
environment and needs special attention.
MilkThistle is a gentle, yet effective way to
detox the liver for optimal function. Tleat
your liver to this powerful supplement
every day to maximize its abiliry to tackle

toxins and keep you healthy.

3. Have a cup of tea - Ginger, rose hip and
green tea are renowned for their abiliry to
remove toxins from your body. Green tea

has the added benefit of improving your
insulin sensitiviry and glucose tolerance.

Plus, it helps your body convert stored fats

into energ, - which helps you lose weight.

4. Sweat the toxins out - Regular use

of a sauna.rn h.lp you eliminate toxic
chemicals through your skin. Studies
have found that sweating enhances the
elimination of endocrine-disrupting chemicals

- CIpecially BPA and phthalates.

5. Get moving - Exercise improves your
bodys detoxification efforts in 3 ways. It...

I Boosts your circulation and lymphatic
systems - which play a big role in your
bodyt natural detoxification processes...

I Improves oxygen delivery and helps with
the elimination of toxins through the
lungs...



I Increases your metabolic rate - which
helps you burn up the fat where many
toxins are hiding...

TOXIN.ZAPPING CHANGE #2:

Reduce your exposure to toxins
so you can maintain a healthy

weight and overall good health
Itt not enough to help your body eiiminate

existing toxins. You need to be diligent in todays
polluted world to avoid them - or they'll accu-
mulate in your body and wreak havoc with your
health and weight again.

Fortunately, you can keep your exposure to
toxins low by following these 12 sreps...

1. Eat an organic, whole food fiet - These

rypes of food are processed and refined as

little as possible - and they tend to be free

of health-endangering pesticides, additives,
preservatives and chemicals. Processed and
packaged foods usually contain chemicals
such as BPA and phthalates, so they should
be avoided.

2. Go "grass-fed" and "free-range"- Choose
meats and dairy that are from grass-pastured

and sustainably-raised animals - and buy
"free-range" chicken and eggs.

3. Eliminate the "Fat-Triggering Four"
from your fiet -Try to avoid soy, high
fructose corn syrup, MSG and artificial
sweerenefs - to support healthy hormone
and liver function and maintain your
opdmal weight.

4. Filter your drinking water - Invest in
a water purification sysrem that removes
chemicals, pharmaceutical drugs and hear,y
metals from your drinking water. And
consider a system that includes your bath-
room as well - so you can avoid chemicals
that leach into your skin when you shower
and bathe.

5. Use glass instead of plastic - Buy

products (and store leftovers) in glass -
instead of plastic or cans. And dont be
fooled by the "non-BPA" plastics. They
can leach other endocrine-disrupting
chemicals that are just as bad for you
as BPA.

6. Cook safer - Replace your non-stick pans
with safer ceramic or glass cookware. And
never, ever cook in plastic.

7. Use non-toxic cleaning products -
Vinegar, lemon and baking soda clean just
as well as conventional, chemical-filled
cleaning products, but they are safe for
both you and the environment.

8. Avoid chemically-treated clothing and
bedding - You dont have to wrap yourself
in chemicals. Steer clear of anything thatt
been treated with fire retardants or has

special finishes that make it "wrinkle free"
or "stain resistant."

9. Switch out your shower curtain - \Mhen

you use a PVC vinyl shower curtain, as

many as 100 toxic chemicals are released
into the air - including fat-triggering TBT.
Replace it with a fabric one for a healthier
shower experience.



10. Go "green" with your personal care

products - Anything you put on your skin

is absorbed right into your body. So check

labels for harmful ingredients - like parabens

- and find natural substitutes for your fav-

orite products. (Hint: Coconut oil makes a

great moisturizer.)

11. Steer clear of scented products -
Anlthing that smells nice - like lotions, air

fresheners and dryer sheets - contains thyroid-

harming phthalates. They should be avoided

as much as possible.

12. Filter your air - The EPA estimates that
indoor air can be 2 to 5 times more pollu-
ted than the air outside. You can buy an

expensive air filter - or you can just invest

in some helpful house plants. Bamboo

palm, Chinese evergreen, English ivy,

Gerbera daisy and the peace lily - among
others - absorb air-borne chemicals.
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ln conclusion...
Since the Industrial Revolution many

decades ago, manufacturers have been pumping
chemicals into our environment in alarming
amounts. Toxic substances have infiltrated our
air, water, food, personal care produc$, homes

and clothing - triggering many health problems

and diseases and making it next to impossible

to maintain a healthy weight.

The good news is... if youve tried every-

thing to lose weight and have been unsuccessful,

it's not your fault. You have simply been sabotaged

by the enormous amount of obesogens in your
environment.

But with this
lower your toxic

newfound awareness, you can

load... improve your health...
and lose those stubborn pounds once and for all.


